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COMMUNITY

FlyHealthy@SEA launches with new health and
safety measures
The Port of Seattle continues to make changes that protect the health, safety, and
wellbeing of our employees and community while maintaining essential operations at
Port facilities. All passengers, visitors, and airport workers are now required to wear
face coverings over their mouths and noses in public areas of the airport, with certain
exemptions. Travelers will also see physical changes as the airport prepares for non-
essential travel to resume. Keep Reading →

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WASEATTLEPORT/bulletins/28aa7df
https://www.portseattle.org/news/flyhealthysea-enters-new-phase-new-passenger-and-employee-protections
https://www.portseattle.org/blog/fly-safe-and-healthy-sea
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MARITIME

Frontline Fridays: Employees
keep maritime facilities afloat

Our Frontline Fridays series features Port
employees whose hard work and
dedication keeps our facilities running
safely during challenging times. This
week, we're checking in with three
employees who are working tirelessly to
keep our maritime facilities safe, clean,
and operational for customers and
employees. Keep Reading →

COMMUNITY

Port passes proclamation in
support of API community

The Port stands in support of individuals
and communities targeted by association
with COVID-19. The Port Commission
passed a proclamation stating that racism
against Asians and Asian Americans will
not be tolerated in any form and we urge
the public to speak up on behalf of equity,
justice, and inclusion as we recognize
Asian Pacific American Heritage
Month. Keep Reading →

COMMISSION

Leading on health and safety
at SEA

Commissioners Stephanie Bowman and
Ryan Calkins share that to support the
health and wellbeing of travelers,
employees, and our community, the Port
Commission has directed its staff to
develop a plan to facilitate temperature
checks at Seattle-Tacoma International
Airport and report on the plan by June 9,
2020 Thi di i k i h

MARITIME

Recreational marinas adjust
operations

With the partial re-opening of some
outdoor recreation activities in
Washington state, recreational boating
and fishing is now open to the public. The
Port’s recreational marinas have adjusted
marina operations to new policies and
recommendations, enhanced cleaning
protocols, and continue to operate with

i i i d f h f f

https://www.portseattle.org/blog/frontline-fridays-employees-keep-maritime-facilities-afloat
https://www.portseattle.org/news/port-passes-proclamation-support-api-community
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2020. This direction makes our airport the
first large airport in the United States to
begin work on a formal plan for
temperature checks and health
screening. Keep Reading →

prioritized focus on the safety of our
boaters, customers, community
members, and employees. 
Keep Reading →

COMMISSION

Port Commission 
meeting recap

RECAP: MAY 12

The Port Commission issued a
proclamation declaring that racism
against Asians and Asian Americans shall
not be tolerated in any form and that the
Port stands in support of individuals and
communities targeted by association with
Covid-19. The Commission also heard an
update on the West Seattle Bridge
Closure and a briefing on Seattle-Tacoma
International Airport COVID-19 Recovery
Plan. View video→

UP NEXT: MAY 26

The Port Commission will consider a
motion to explore short-term employment
opportunities that support economic
recovery for King County residents, and
consider establishing a Century Agenda
Policy Directive to guide the strategic
planning, budget, and resource allocation
throughout the Port. The Commission will
also consider executing contracts for pre-
construction services for the C1 Building
Expansion project at SEA Airport.

In case you missed it

COMMISSIONER CALKINS
FACEBOOK LIVE: Port
Commissioner Ryan Calkins
chats with WeWork's Elizabeth
Scallon about innovative

maritime startups. Watch now→

NET YOUR PROBLEM: 
Maritime Accelerator startup's
recycling service helps gives new
life to fishing gear. 
Keep Reading→

MAN ON FIRE: Port Fire
Department Assistant Chief of
Operations Todd Starkey shares
how he's leading the department
with positive change. 

Keep Reading→

CARRYING CARGO ON
PASSENGER FLIGHTS: Airlines
are keeping the economy flying
by shipping cargo in available
cabin space. Keep Reading→

https://www.portseattle.org/commission-blog/1976/leading-health-and-safety
https://www.portseattle.org/blog/recreational-marina-operations-adjust-covid-19
https://meetings.portseattle.org/index.php?option=com_meetings&view=meeting&Itemid=358&id=1914&active=agenda
https://meetings.portseattle.org/index.php?option=com_meetings&view=meeting&Itemid=358&id=1912&active=play
https://www.facebook.com/ryancalkins/videos/10159263196070701/
https://www.portseattle.org/blog/nothing-net-startup-helps-gives-new-life-fishing-gear
https://www.portseattle.org/blog/man-fire-todd-starkey
https://www.portseattle.org/blog/commercial-passenger-flights-carrying-cargo-keep-economy-flying
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CONTACT US
Have a question or suggestion?
Email us at connections@portseattle.org
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*COMMUNITY* 
 
FlyHealthy@SEA launches with new health and safety measures 
 
The Port of Seattle continues to make changes that protect the health, safety, and wellbeing of our employees 
and community while maintaining essential operations at Port facilities. All passengers, visitors, and airport 
workers are now required to wear face coverings [ https://www.portseattle.org/news/flyhealthysea-enters-new-
phase-new-passenger-and-employee-protections ] over their mouths and noses in public areas of the airport, with 
certain exemptions. Travelers will also see physical changes as the airport prepares for non-essential travel 
to resume.Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/fly-safe-and-healthy-sea ] 
 
face covering image   

mailto:connections@portseattle.org
https://admin.govdelivery.com/abe/templates/248686/%5B%5BONECLICK_UNSUB_URL%5D%5D
https://subscriberhelp.granicus.com/
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*MARITIME* 
 
Frontline Fridays: Employees keep maritime facilities afloat 
frontline fridays 
 
Our Frontline Fridays series features Port employees whose hard work and dedication keeps our facilities 
running safely during challenging times. This week, we're checking in with three employeeswho are working 
tirelessly to keep our maritime facilities safe, clean, and operational for customers and employees.Keep 
Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/frontline-fridays-employees-keep-maritime-facilities-afloat ] 
 
  
  
 
*COMMUNITY* 
 
Port passes proclamation in support of API community 
API 
 
The Port stands in support of individuals and communities targeted by association with COVID-19. The Port 
Commission passed a proclamation stating that racism against Asians and Asian Americans will not be tolerated 
in any form and we urge the public to speak up on behalf of equity, justice, and inclusion as we recognize 
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month.Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/news/port-passes-proclamation-
support-api-community ] 
 
  
  
  
  
 
*COMMISSION* 
 
Leading on health and safety at SEA 
commissioners 3 
 
Commissioners Stephanie Bowman and Ryan Calkins share that to support the health and wellbeing of travelers, 
employees, and our community, the Port Commission has directed its staff to develop a plan to facilitate 
temperature checks at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport and report on the plan by June 9, 2020. This 
direction makes our airport the first large airport in the United States to begin work on a formal plan for 
temperature checks and health screening.Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/commission-
blog/1976/leading-health-and-safety ] 
 
  
  
 
*MARITIME* 
 
Recreational marinas adjust operations 
salmon bay marina 
 
With the partial re-opening of some outdoor recreation activities in Washington state, recreational boating and 
fishing is now open to the public. The Ports recreational marinas have adjusted marina operations to new 
policies and recommendations, enhanced cleaning protocols, and continue to operate with prioritized focus on 
the safety of our boaters, customers, community members, and employees. 
Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/recreational-marina-operations-adjust-covid-19 ] 
 
  
  
  
  
 
*COMMISSION* 
 
*Port Commission  
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meeting recap* 
Read More [ https://meetings.portseattle.org/index.php?
option=com_meetings&view=meeting&Itemid=358&id=1914&active=agenda ]   
  
 
*RECAP: MAY 12* 
 
The Port Commission issued a proclamation declaring that racism against Asians and Asian Americans shall not be 
tolerated in any form and that the Port stands in support of individuals and communities targeted by 
association with Covid-19. The Commission also heard an update on the West Seattle Bridge Closure and a 
briefing on Seattle-Tacoma International Airport COVID-19 Recovery Plan. View video [ 
https://meetings.portseattle.org/index.php?option=com_meetings&view=meeting&Itemid=358&id=1912&active=play ] 
 
*UP NEXT: MAY 26* 
 
The Port Commission will consider a motion to explore short-term employment opportunities that support economic 
recovery for King County residents, and consider establishing a Century Agenda Policy Directive to guide the 
strategic planning, budget, and resource allocation throughout the Port. The Commission will also consider 
executing contracts for pre-construction services for the C1 Building Expansion project at SEA Airport. 
 
  
  
  
  
 
In case you missed it 
  
  
  
  
 
FB live  
 
*COMMISSIONER CALKINS FACEBOOK LIVE*: Port Commissioner Ryan Calkins chats with WeWork's Elizabeth Scallon 
about innovative maritime startups. Watch now [ https://www.facebook.com/ryancalkins/videos/10159263196070701/ 
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Net Your Problem  
 
*NET YOUR PROBLEM:* 
Maritime Accelerator startup's recycling service helps gives new life to fishing gear.  
Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/nothing-net-startup-helps-gives-new-life-fishing-gear ] 
 
  
  
  
 
todd starkey  
 
*MAN ON FIRE*: Port Fire Department Assistant Chief of Operations Todd Starkey shares how he's leading the 
department with positive change.  
Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/man-fire-todd-starkey ] 
 
  
 
EVA air  
 
*CARRYING CARGO ON PASSENGER FLIGHTS: *Airlines are keeping the economy flying by shipping cargo in available 
cabin space.Keep Reading [ https://www.portseattle.org/blog/commercial-passenger-flights-carrying-cargo-keep-
economy-flying ] 
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did you know  
  
  
  
 
*CONTACT US 
*Have a question or suggestion? 
Email us at connections@portseattle.org 
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